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MET
Trade and hoc oiily a little more;
than doubled under twenty years oj :

Protection. In the cold search light
of the cenpns what becomes of any j

fivefold increase?
Put borne one may say that tl-.- e

i

Ioe of the product has increase! :

THE EDITOR'S DESK.

President Ilarrisou announce-
ment that he will make no new ap-

pointments lie fore Congress meets
in to some n wre disappointment.
All those who "hurrahed' for Me-Kinl- ev

on election night feel entitled
to consideration. !

Frail Tliii
HAS NOW OX EXHIBITION AT HIS

HAHHOIH DRY GOODS STORE,

Nos. 7 and 9 Jlty Street,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,
which in th-- II jinki:) au.l J.-B- t

K'aippl Liy ticul itis.t
South of Baltimore,

in forty-nin- O cotton tiji'Is in 1SS0
earned a t.-t- l V.f t:;0.C59, rn aver-
age of $2.cl per week. In New
Jersey. 4,1 73 workers earned $1,-150,90- .1,

an Average of 5.C0 a week,
while4he.wctkmen iu ila-sachusctt- s

averaged $1.97, aodiu NosvIIamp- -

The workers in 49 woolen mills of
North CmTona. in 1680, earned n
average of "&2.41 a week. In the
34 mills of fowa they averaged 4.-5- 4.

n the' ft woo'en mills of Cali-forn- i.

they averaged $5.1 2. In the
27 mflls of. New Je'rtcy, v?i.W- -

lo iron aiHltcerthesame die'rep
cneiesexiet.-- ' The laborer in North
Car4inas 3 shops carnel au aver-
age oi $2.42'por week. In Indiana's
12 fhops, .1 J per week. "In Coii-neetiiu- ts

lb shops, A9.31 per wee k.
Take and f.rges :

North Carolina stands fourth on the
lift of States in this Protected in-

dustry. Irs workmen average $2.10
a week ag::iiit 7.10 er week in
I'enosylvaniii, 7 in Missouri, o.55
in Virginia, $v5.lo in Xew York.
North Carolina has pauper 1 ibor to
us In the Protected indtif-tnc- in
Nortli Carolina I w er wages are paid
than in any: other State in the Union
and lower Wages than the Protected
pauiierof u rope receives. This is
explanation why tae North Carolina
ProtectivcfsTarill Ixsgue has leen
organizctl. .It istoavailitttilf ot the
cheap lalieiff of North Carolina.

"4 T. E. WlLlJSOX.

Mm Ik ki3UMi
-- AN13-

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!
IJoots, Flour,

.Sl;0s. Med,
Ctlliocs, McM,

Worsteds. MiilaJ-SCS- ,

Cheik, Sugars, CoHVes.

EVERYTI11XC. IN THE 1.INB OF

GEITER'L jMEECHAIIDISE.
Try ah onoe and if we (i.'ii't mi:I vki

then don't try u? asjn.

M. A. RUBBIXS C0M
r

ji Ki.t Alrv, N. C
SEND YCLTi CntlEuS TO

Till Biff !

'Ninety eight cents a nnir for
Ladies Undressed Mosquitaiie
.Gloves, in ad colors.

One Dollar and Seventy five cti.
for a pair of Mathcs l'atpr.t

' Hook (ilovcs. in all c''s,
solute convenience. Na botJ- -
cr to fasten.

Far and Feafirer Trlmolngsl
Dr;ep Fur Shoulder Capes Four

Dollars each. Sold elsewhere
at seven dollars.

Forty-nin- e cents e.-'--h for VeH.
Hats in all the Lcadicg Sbapt
and Colors, for l.a.-'.s--- s. "Misses
and Children. 0 r Trimmed
Pattern Hats for ?3, 5t aud 5
each. Worth dir)lc

Thirty-nin- e cent for Ladies Un-derves- ts.

Twcr.ty-fv- e cent
for. Children's Unde-rvest- s io
all sizes.

Fifty cents each for Men's Heavy
Mixed Angora Wool Shirts and
Drawers.

Twenty-fiv- e cents for a Ladies
Corset, in all sizes, also a full
line of all the Leading Makes.

Ribbons, Ices, Velvets. Velve-
teens and Silks in all colors. Sam
pies sent free on application.

Just received direct from Europe

Tbe Largest Stock cf Toj 0

Ever- - shown in North Carolina,
together with all the Novelties
of the Season.

MERCHANTS are cordially
invited to Rive us a call or scDd
for Price List.

Post Money Order or Register-
ed Letter Order will reach us and
receive our prompt and careful
attention.

Everything sent as advertised
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

118 to 120 Market Street,
Wilmington, II. C.

THE riEDMuST CAI'.(HJNA

NonnalMosicScIiooI

East li lift Ccnty, H. C.

Special Attention v iil be Given to
Insiraciioi in Vcal at.d In-

strumental luusic.

The Session for IS0Q will ctn
btrnc on TnrM.ir, Jnnuir)
Sili. nnd Culiane 4 Wreka,
Cloairts: Tlittrdy, frb. Sud,

Ttrno roil oour. $5 ta
. ....' s - - - V

For NV.t tlrea. --- 1

t'i-- r x fn. rifcto. V ,Ua or C'T-r-- t......! r u. m
" TifMvn. in.i no. VI. i a Otr-c- t.....;- -r H LeKjDa. I

F.eerd.-7f- ii:llij. - - - . - littw For furU.er tafr rmati. addrcaa.
J. II. H I.U naaxiik.Karaa. Vi,

or J.S. SNTDEfc. N. C.
PHIM1FAU,

Carolina and Virginia News Packed
in Paragraphs.

Efforts and I'tiersrlcs; Incidents
iwirt Industries, Accidents audAchievements.

There are twenty-tw- o Texas loys
at the University of Virginia.

The laurel Cotton Mills t Sbel-nv,--

C,were destrovej by fire
lastFridiy. Iss $00,000.

Messr. L JL Jftx-kso- n a.id .IL i
Dav, of Ceil ford City, Vi., will open
a Business College at Charlotte, N.

!

Wednesday vw 3raons Day at
the Exposition at Pah igh, ard the
proeeeos went to the Oxford Orphan
Asylum. ,

'
The N. C Presbyterian Synod

which met in Durham last we'ck ad-
journed to hold its next annual meet-- ,
ing at Statesville.

The University of North Carolina
gets at 'ast ."'.,o00 as a legacy from
the estate of tho late Mrs. Mary
Smith Morehead, of Raleigh.

Geo. Dwyer.the clerk who killed
Mrs. Minnie MeFadden at Cape
Charles City, Va., on Oct.' ICth has
been convicted and will be hung.

The Anson eonnty,(N. C.) lioard
of Commissioners, aher refusing for
sometiino to grant license In the
county, have abandoned their idea.

The copper mines at Ilue Wing,
in Granville county, N. C, are said
to le the richest in tke South. The
daily output now is twenty-fiv- e tens

' 'of ore.
Commissioner Robinson, of the

Agricultural Department at Ral-
eigh, is pushed now with filling or-

ders for tags for fertilizers to be sold
the coming year. j

Mr. Thomas X. Page, of Rich-
mond, Va;, will have in the Atlantic
Monthly a psj-e- r on the Virginian
poets, the brothers, Philip I, ami
John Ester Cooke now deceased.

Prof. Walter P. Sullivan, who
was for a year or so at the head of
the music department of Greensboro
Female College died suddenly on
Friday lastof heart disease at Win-
chester, Va. ;

The trial of D. A. McDonald for
the murder ot his uncle jiear Eaurin-bnr- g

logins at Cunilerland Sucrior
Court next week. He is already in
the Fayctteville jail. There will
le 200 witnesses sworn.

Trinity College, North Carolina
ignominiouslv defeated the South
Carolina University, of Columbia,
on the foot-bal- l field last Saturday
by a score of Oil to 0, Trinity gets
there on the foot ball ground

Congressman Raldy Williams
spoke iu a joint debate in Rocky
Mount, N. C. last Friday on the
sub treasury bill. lie advocates it
while Mr. II. C. Bourne, ex' candi-
date for the democratic nomination
for Auditor, opposed it.- -

'

A Baltimore Sun reporter while at-

tending the Raleigh, N. C, Expo-
sition wrote his paper an interview
with Governor Ilolt in which our
Governor was reported as lieingop-jiose- d

t" the Alliance and its meth-
ods. The Governor's family say it
Wi(s forge?!.

A New York special snys Nathan
Bovetto, president of the local bank
at lioyettp, N.C., was swindlexl out
of $3"0 by "green --goods" men in
New York, a few days ago. He re-eeiv- ed

circulars at his home, from
the Sharpers and went on to New
York to "gt t rich."

While sleeping in the Yarlioro
IIoii.se at Raleigh lat ' week, Col.
Wharton J. Green, of Fayetteville
had a watch snd diamond woith
f7.".0 and $40 in money taken from
him. The same night another bur-
glar stole from the clo'hes of a
Dr. W. K. Burt in the Harrison.
II. tel.

The Salisbury Herald of Monday
says a freight tiain jumjed the
the track at the yard limit in that
city Sunday night, and piled six lox
ears on top of each other, smashing
them into hinders. A tramp, who
was in one ot the cars, was instantly
killed, Wing mashed into almost a
shapeless mass.

Congressman W. II. II. Cowles,
of this district favors Crisp, of
Georgia, tor the speakership but is
willieg to aid in the election of Wm.
E. Springer of Illinois, if the north
insists upon it. Since the Northern
and Western states have now a ma-

jority of the democrats in Congress,
this is the correct thing for Con-
gressman Cowles to do.

The Presbyterian Synod of Nortli
Carolina, with a membership of 30,-00- O,

contributed last year to the
cause of foreign missions the sum of
$2l,CT9,: and next year it prop-e- s

to raise $30,000. It is also expected
that thia Svnod'will raise $35,000
for evangehMic work in Nortli Caf-e.lin- a,

as well as make a contiibution
of some proportions to the General
Assembly's Home Mission work in
the South,

National and Foreign News of Inter-

est to Kany.

What has Happened in rii Old
and New Worlds Since the News
Lst Greeted Its Readers.

Cotton is uoav sellb g for Slto M
cents a pound in New Yoik. j

Don n Piatt, the grent Jonmai;.-r- .

diel on last Saturday in Ids Ohio !

hr e. j j

Eleven miners were killcvl lsst
rriday by a coal mine explosion in
Germany.

Minister Egan, the American min-
ister to CI dii has at last roigiud find
nolxxly is sorry.

A conspiracy has l?en discovered
in Athens to overthrow; tho Gov-
ernment of CreteM. '

TiiO truth has come to light bat
no province has seceded from Bra-
zil as first reported.
' The AVashingfi.n Post says the

People's Party Prcsidential'ticket
Avill read: I-- L Polk.

Ex-Senat- or dno J. Tngslls, of
Kansas, missed voting at tho h;st
election for lhe first ti:iic in twenty-fiv- e

years.
The president of Guatemala is

movinc troops to tlie northern fron-
tier ef tjiat country to prevent the
incursion of Mexican revolutionists.

Allen G. Thurman, the Old Ro-
man, was 7S years old on last Fri-
day. We hojelio will Mve to re-
joice Over the democratic victory in'2.

Rev. 6am Small was assaulted In
a barler shop at Atlanta, Ga., by a
saloon keeper of that city ; his eye-glasse- s

were broken and a front
tooth knocked out before parties
could interpose.

San Francisco wat'ts both the
Democratic and Republican Nation-
al Conventions next summer. Its
citizens have raised a luiarnntee fnnd
of .")0.-p0- to entertain them. I'o-litic- al

enterprise.
A conspiracy has Wen discovered

in Russia wkh ramifications through
out tlie Empiie for a movetnent
having for its end the creation of a
respective assembly ; sixty members
of the nobility and npjcr families
have been arrested.

STOKES IT133IS.

Cr.ndnnod fiona Iffprtrtrr-Pout- .

Cat it. Lee Nelson lost his purse
and $13 in cash in Greensboro lift
Fridav.

Miss Nannie Pepper began teach-
ing the public school iu this place
last 'Monday.

Alec Golden killed a largo wild-
cat near Camaea one night recently
while coon-huntin- g.

Matter "Bob" Simmons had tho
misfortune to sever one ot his fingers
while chopping wood recently.

Two new roads have lieen mark-e- n

out crossing Sn w Cre.-k- , one in
the dire tion of Prestoiiville by way
of the old Thomas place, the other
crossing at the Davis mill to inter-
sect the old road near Davis' Chap-
el.

A fracas occurred at Ilartman's
store Tuesday in whieh Win. Piteer
and "Tat" Smith were carved up
somewhat with a knife in l ho hands
of a negro, Louis Benton. Smith
then "laid out" Benton with a rock
and he (Benb.n)is now in a very
critical condition.

Tea DriukerM, Reware.

Can't yem taste a dead Chinaman
in your tea these days 2 If you can-

not, why, go home and try it after
reading the rest of this paragraph.
A corrcspf'iident of tho Sclent Ijic
Atierlcin writes thus : "A China-
man rays : In China when a man
of high degree dies, his lxdy is em-

balmed bv packing it in tea, affer
w hich the tea is ngain boxed and aj
private mark placed upon the lox,
and by this mark Chinamen under
stand that the tea has been used in
embalming the dead and is fit only
for export. Is there any" means of
substantiating such testimony I"

Pronounced Hopeless, Yel
Saved.

From a letter written by Mra. Ada E.
Hard, of tirotnri, S- - !- -, we quote : " Wan
taken with a bad cold, winch aettlad on my
Limps cough aet in and iinally terminated
in Consumption. Knr doctor pave in rip.
aainr I could live but a short tint. 1 rave
tnyaelf tip to my Rarionr. determined If I

could not atay with my friend on earth, I
wonld tnaet my absaic. onea above. Mr hna-bati- d

waJ adriaed to pet Dr. Kinc'a New
Discovery fur Consumption. Coofdi nd

Cold. I care it a trial, took ia all. eiebt
bottle; it baa cured ma. aud thank tfcd 1

am n.w a well and beartr woraan." I Trial
hc.tlUrs free at Tati & IJaxkkV Urns
Store, rejfular eixe, 5r. aud $l.t.

How to save monev is a problem
that interests everybody. One way
to do it is to invigorate the system
with Ayer's Sarsapsrilla. Bedng a
highly concentrated blood medicine,
if is the most powerful and econom-
ical. It is sold for a dollar a battle,

nt worth five.

Vhat North Carolina Protectiori
Bunco-Steerer- s Are Up To.

Sme F-t- ! And Irl2ttrcM that Kx-x- se

the True Intent or the
Protective Tariff League.

To the Klitor of the .Y?tr; f

Xkw Voitk, N. Y , Nov. 12. 1S1U.
I pond 3 011 a little tariff gojel that
may be of interest to North (Carolina

votr. In inv columns in theXew
York YVee.Ttb, Wwhl it appear' th?i
week, and I duplicate it for you : j

The Protection bunco-steerer- s rf
North Carolina organized at Ashe-- j
viile in .July lrt an arMXiation fir I

mutual protection in taritl roblerv.
and under date of Sept. 14 this as.
Kieiatioii issued an appeal to nil
buneo-steerer- s and lcliever.s in theft
to aid in the organization of lo-;- d

!)Mtils'of bunen-hteen-r- s in every
Xoith ("uroliuafownship, to swindle
the 'farmer, the laborer and the me-
chanic, into voting for IVotcetion.
On the back of this circular are
event"en reasons why the Inter
honM lKlieve iu the robbery of the

famers by t!e mill ownei, of which
the tir-- t ten ait enough to cojTy :

1. Tb"? prtiti'otive foli"y bas bni't up
Iuviiim and citioa tl.rouuhont the rouotrf.

2. It '.a dvtibled tir fureijn trl ince
and (imulated doucsiio pioduetiou

beyond eali-ulatio-

It has upanded. diventficd and mul-
tiplied the useful induntri throoghoot tho
Union.

4. U has increased our inanutVr?uren live-fol- d

In twenty ear
5. It lias vantly improved the condition

of fsrm laborers, in rj,ct alike to waea
and to tbe marketable value of their pro-due- ts.

C. It has applied our own labor to the
development of our i.amrj resonrrs.

7 It has Teatel a divervlty of employ-
ments for American. aWilled and unk.illed
llr.f. It has reduced, through hn: competi-
tion, the rice of every
ariicle.

9. It lr.s turned capital into I0.00C useful
cbamiels of enterprise.

10. It piityojM?r cent, of tbe annual pro-lu- it

into the piwkrts of lalor.
Knelt one is an intentional mis--

Matcmcutof fact, intended to delude
and leceive the votirs of Xorth
Carolina in other word, a lie told
delileratcly and in cold blood.

The first of these lies is too patent
for reply, but the second is one of
the ineanes-- t kind known, lnjing a
."iippiession of tlie. tiutn. Our
fin o;ii trade more than doubled in
iHe Free-Trad- e era of years Iks
tween lsr.Oand IStJo with wooden
siling lefore steam and iron
made cheap freights. Turn to tlu
report of the Treasury Deptrtment
for ISi'i., pae !"., 'Coi.murco and
Navigation :

Kxp rts of merchan.lie ?1"1 irn
Kxporta of :;ii;,l"-i,i'-

Inereni- - f lTlJ-i-V.-s- l

Per e:it. v( incre.e, l'--T

Now coin jartr this with ten year
tr.;de umliT Froteetioil, on the same
page, and see whk-- h increaees trade:

Fxports of nierchanlie
1 -- (i Lx port of merchamlis M5,2:3,s--

Increase.. 821,347,473
1'it cent of iner.a. 2.

Jbit the .actual net increase of
171..". 12.20O under Free Trade and

of only $21,347,475 under Protec
tion does not tell the whole story
th-- e bunc-steercr- s hide from their
victims. What bus leen the actual
invrease in the pjist nine years ?

ls Ksprrt of merchandise
1M Lport cf xaercLandiv; t40,2i S

Derreaae f3S,tj-il- l

Ir cent, of Lo-a- , 4.

Put what would have lcen our
foreign trade under Free Trade and
without this Protection theft ? Take
the ligures and estimate :

IK0 $l.T4.90').C23
Uro :tI6.-'42.-

-- H.lCtJ.'.til120 l..H,K'.,s3;i

These figures are not i.nng nary.
netween 150 and lo0, under.the
-F- ree-Trade era we were incn-as- -

.mg eon nn s'1 41 4juv " .v

than Encland. It was our rre
Trade that Protection Lnpland
adopted in 1SC0. England's e.jorts
in 1SS0, with one-hal- f our uli-tio- n,

were $l,303,S.1.",yOO, and the
only reason why oura were not very
much greater was the adoption of
England' discarded Protection rags
m 1802, which choked our foreign
trade and made it decrease $.'H,f"2,-11- 9

in tho past -- 111110 years, when
Protection got iu its finest werk.
Thee facts are submitted for the
benefit of any North Carolina 'farm-
er, laborer or mechanic'' who may
le approached 'by one ot these
buneo-fteerer- s or Protection thieves
with reason No. 2. .

Take the fonrth lie. Turn to
page 931 of the Comendin:n ot the
Tenth Census the. latest official
ligure. The capital invested in
manufactures is given as follows:

J.VK.2J.VK1
14,0 l.li:.V,7IO
isjyi ".

The Ksme incie ife under Protec- -

t;rtn tbr.t we h id under Free Trade
would have given us over $4,000,- -

fkMl OOO. The capital invested
doubled in ton years under Free

lr.i ,.....fl,0M.1 fKUUfi
lNi'. .. I.- - 1 ,6 .
1 TU 4:S.2.fibA41
1SWI 670.19l

Oar mamifaetnri'fi nearly doublel
in ten Frce-Tiad- e years lefore thel
war. ihey more than double!
under the timulu3 of the twi years
ot the Civil War, lt since thei,
nnder tho ten years jof full Pntec-tion- .

when; is thenj. any increase
that can compan; Kvith them, even
making an allowance of 20 ix r cent.
fi-- r the iut!atei va'ties of 1S70 (

Tnko the ninth lid. The actual
number of eotabli.-hmcn-ts in the
United States in 1870 was 252,148.
After ten years of full Protection in
ISSO there were 253,S."V2 an in-

crease of only 1,604 sLops. Take
thu ten Free-Trad- e yesrs. In 1?."0
thre were 123,025; in lSflO there
were 140,4o.'J an increase of 17,4oS
si IO pa.

What lias Protection done for
manufacturers in North Carolina.
Here is the reconl for the past four
decades, taken from page D2S of the
Ceiieiis: ' -

rBrS-TKAD- E ERA.
1830. l$G

EatablishmanU.... .
--I.CC3 3,C&D

Capital 7t4"6,fsJ 9,C93,"0:i
Worker 14,217
V.'auc. 2.0S9,441
Value of produet..J.U1.0o6 $10,G7fSOl8

PKOTKCTIOM EIIA.
1S70.

FtablUhmonta.... S.G42 3.P2
Capital ?,14 .47J fl3.04',:
Worker VX,:t IS ln
WKs 2.1 91.7 1 1 f2.74O.70S
Value $10,021,32" $'),C9G,037

This table will lear c.ireful study.
There has been a steady increase iu
the capital invested, the value ot
product and the. workers employed,
but there has been no correspond-
ing increase in wages. Iu lS'IOthe
1 4.21 7 employers yarned $2.oS0,441
under Free-Trad- e, ami in 1SS0 the
lJlo: einnb.yee earned only $2,-7- 4'

'.T;. The avertge yearly earn-
ings in lS50vtre $lU2,"and in 1&S0
only $151. i i

l'roteetion Hail Ucilueei Wa-Kv- h
iu North Carolina Over 'JO

l'cr Cent.

Hut studv this table and see what
Protection lias done for the proter-t-e- d

North Carolina employer. In
lii.o the employer paid practically
the fame wages 'n In IbiO. but the
vab:c of his priKluct has increased
over 2o jK.--

r cent.. n'.d the nuinln'r
of his w rkerft lias iucresisyil over 2-- '

jut cent. He h is increased his
wtirking force, j'uthuf rnijtfoymrut
jir o:'r r "1 y r t t ,t, more j oj('t by
reducing wages over 20 per cent..
t;-u- s securing over 20 pet cent, ex
tra product without increasing the
labor cost.

The bunco-steerer- s of the North
Carolina Protective Tariff League
should buy up all the copies of the
l.v--t census . in that State before" be-
ginning active work. A copy of it
accidentally in the possession of a
man approached by the steeref
might reen.lt injuriouslv to the lat-

ter.

Take the last lie. Protection can
only give work to one American by
taking it from another American
unless we are a nation of thieves and
piratt-6- , stealing what we import,
if what we i::lort is the product of
American lidior, foreign wages paid
us for producing a farm surplus
then to compel us to "make here
what our surplus farm produces is to
throw that surplus farm labor out of
work to euniuv mm nu.or wnn u
The farm prixiuct is loo jer cent

and puts 10 percent, in the KX-ket- s

ot the mill ow ner. It robs one Amer-
ican to give to another.

I challenge any bunco-steere- r in
North Carolina to defend any one
ef the ''seventeen reasons" for Pro-
tection, and to show by official facts
and figures that any one of them is
not a bunco rtecr. Not one will ac
cept the challenge; for, knowing
himsclt to le afrauel and a swindler.
he never approaches with his bunco
any man who has or can obtain the
exact facts, or can test wiihi nesayu
bv tho census r Treasury reports.

! lie works quietly, selecting for his
victims the ignorant, the vicious.
and the depraved. For their pri-
vate eye he has forged tables of all
kinds and cheap assertions which he
dare not inake public to au intelli
gent audience.

North Carolina has been selected
to work up the Protection bunco.
Ixt us compare the wages paid in a
few Protected industries in that

I State with the wages pud in others,
j and see the reason. Turn to tlie
I census

In North Carolina 3,232 workers

A native of Borneo ftolc a h.tm-- i

mock belonging to an KtigUidi mi.---

sionary, and hi chief sentenced him
i:r,5ilt tho plunder or lose hr head.

lie" Was given seven days in. 'which
Ut 'kt ti,e tfit, nn.l l.eaceompli.-h- -

cl the feat. Jle is now"H:eao
Jionet

The (ireeiiMMiro I)j'dy Iu 'onl'x
rmvv one veur old and it i a little
:'-- of an aitrnoon uj""r. We
''v'' '''' il h..c tC.-- i( print the

new-si-
n a comput form md is" as

full a an cp;r with pd reading
H:att r. Our c-t- e: nicd friend, Mr.
Jus. V. Alhrirht, is frhovin the
jnill on it. He in an old hand at

'the bellows and iitnallj !ocs the
thin nj riht. We nh-d-

l Iiojh-- t
mh; the Vvv pas 4 through many
more bitch prosperous jeans.

i

The Ttwtt ComniioHoners of Alt.
Aii-- v have the virtue of fvrtnearaiice
to n prreater decree tlir.n the jioor
fellow who rlipid on the loniliank
of red clav in front of the Allred
Ulock the other niht and carried
away on his elbows and n-.- e Ji

valuable jHrtion ?f real eotate leav
iri as the onlv consideratu-- there-
for a etrin f vocalized anper that
would have hne credit to the ncrro
with bniss luns who Hiortcd and
prwlel in the town calaboose on
last Friday niht. j

?

We are proud to print today an
able article from the pen of Air. T.
K. Willson, of the editorial of
the New York II . He h:s
written it especially f-- r North Caro-

lina voters to see ! lie fallacy of the
organization of a Protective Tariff
Ixaue in our State, j It is einelu-d'v- e,

and will command! the attention
of every honest man who, deems
himself of FUtlicient rjonl tenbC to
jr.dp; without tlie interference of
Imk-sc-s. Mr. Willson is the lit
writer on tbe tarilTtff our acquaint-
ance and tor t aat rcison we are f;lad
of the opportunity to give r price to
the article. j

NOTI'--S of Tin: IWIOI.

Interestfiig; Items (or the Honert
. Tillers of tho Soil.

Even more than knowledge of
how let to produee crops tlo we
p'cd knowItHie othow tiet to util-
ize them.

Wheat harve.-tin- jj in Kjrypt this
ycir showetl the crop of the world's
ancient ranery to be excellent Ixith
for quantity and qu dity.

The cc!i?ns ehows that of the
12.rH0tM.i families in the country,
10,2.0,OO0 families live in homes or
farms free from mortgage chcum-brance- s.

t I

live sown amonp; corn at the lat
: :il ..i...j. .1 l.eillll ill mil will ciium- - iiunii v in i

flxn,Wi late nll and early hprin- -
pasture. Ui.d supplv a goo. I coat of

mannro to turn down for the
T .
bd.owing Wheat Crop.

, .Ihu are growm tn
nni"Jl our fanners, tome keeping
fOVer chickens, and increasing the
nniiiluTof iliicks. Ri-b- tlv mana-o- dr?
the duck is a wondcrtnl fowl, one
that makes f r the farmer a good
deal more tlian he feeds it.

It is cot definitely known whe
brought the first wheat .e-- d to
America. When thiseontinent was
dlscoveretl the only eet tal that grew
here was maize. Wheat ua

into Urit.tin ly tho IIo-mun- s,

and it can be traced back for
nearly 4,000 year?, j

Stacking of any sort, if possible,
should Ikj dispensed with. If etacks
must le bniit, no etaekpole' bhouH
bo allowed : or if used, be
pawed off close to the bar after final
settling. A root movalde up and
down on.ole.s surrounding the
stack it a g'wl tiling wMora eeen.

Good Loaki
I cl looka aremor than ekin deep, de- -

nendiog npoo liealihv comlUion oi ail iw
IftheUerbeiract;v,.you

flok if vollr ,'omrb 1 d,s--

orderwl . .w hy , l,yP l? Iok .1' w
ifyr7ZlyZM

Lave l.ioka. Ehcctic Duter is the
:. tui. and Tonic act directly on

t;ziorP
I - I 1 .'V'tlLl

Boil-s- , an t gives pww.p'.
at TiTinB & Biiytc'i Drugstore, 0c. Pr

the Lano--t au-- Mt MiruS - n. ti- - k t.f i

vetioo of the
j

JLTCSS VjrOOClS l

. . . . I

i ii oiiy-- r m im ui'raninfni na mi- - '
r t . i - .

n.1 UIIUHU.'HiJ Birr "HtllOO l I IIW I IIH JUl'l
m-- t Btjliih f.il'rir fur autumn and a inter
vc. ir, ci;'iii of fi:l! linen of plain mat- - j

of f!i in. ft approvd loriuH and tr.w;t Helm. I'rr;tiu.if anion" t'ir an? f

CbeToit. I I "of!-"- , '"rt-i-o- ti 1 i.r .ii .N. !

'ati.eli lUir aa.t iAll-Wo.- ,! ;iid SiU V. a p

V mittnr'smi'i SCT iH rtT : V
rt " V.'1 ,f s,l'iH"' z'-- ' K' ;

Twwiln ;m 1 '.'!n-7..its- .

A nice lint ut Mmi.N ami .Suij' in ntiTj-dn- rd

. ii t r.lii;-'- l c.iiili.i.it iin.
I also slioft a ;I..ii(liil rnlrction cf

ilotiift-- f if Ir- - ioM' in I'laM.,
htripr aii'l MiMuna. Tli'vw rnmU rr

fl'-clc- .l with h; riitt cari', iml I liave
m' pri-- ! s. !.v tliej- - will a..tinish jn.Come rful seir.

BLAOK SILKS.
I curry tlie I.rrst mil tnoft Hue

of Kil-kiio- f miit Mfirliant in th Ulate, ni
my Mock this Kali nin piiEM'd mnv of tny pre-
vious purch.ivs. I oiler tb'J follotviug Spe-;- 1

IUr:tin :

ALI.SII.K round cor.l F.ULI-- E
FKAX-.'AI.S- K

at 79c.
ALfj MI.K str line KAILLK FKAX- -

ALL MI.K very heavy AMKKICAX
turns (;u un at iiiv.

ALL 8IF.K finih, AMERI-
CAN nuns nK.MN at $i zr.

--5 I'iocci I('a'k rilt vtry fine qnnlily,
worth every hrrn I ol!-- r at 'Xc.

COLORED SIL(S.
I alfto show a very lihral a.Hnortiunt of

f.'oloreit Silks, fnimi.Htin.; f Surahs, lil;)a
Silks Ku!aris,,l 'oloitvl Ilrivnitf, all in t!i.
latift t les, anl .iC pricfs at wliii h tbe 'u.t-toin.- T

is mtirim-il- .

Dress Trimmings.
Notliin aMs more to ti c if 'f
lady'. lrrss than nice u'lj suitstdi- - trim.

niiiiiT. I ani prrpan-- t i nu-e-t tlx! va:rtii.f
the fair nm-- s in this line. I I.are the niei-s- t

and tnott ntylisli line of trimming"
tihown in tliis market. I will not attempt
to describe tlem, tnit simply t.ay, ,

"GOsli AND S 2,
5J

CARPETS.
Jfy Carpot Department occupies a large

jortioi of the third floor and l;rre yon will
.(oe tli most magnificent display of

FLOOR COVERINGS
Evor exliihi'e 1 in North t'arolioa. Thev
con.ist of Ve've's, UnKnt-ls- , Thrt-- e Ply arid
Ingram Carpeting in new and liainiioin.:

Look at these Prices.
40 Pice Velvet naiHt, rejulir price

$l.'jr per yard at only $1.
50 IMees Iruels Carpet, regular price)

$1 per yard at onlv i!V.
In addition to above I orter a largr lot of

Floor Oil Cloth at aton'ioliing! V tow jricen.

KID GLOVES.
I am cole g'tit fr Foster' celebrated

Kid (;kw and bav-ju- st received a larg
inToiea of these cmmI in all Myleti and
colors, every pair warranted.

ClOaKS and Wraps.
The laig.-fc- t line of Ladies, MiAse and j

Chi: IrenV Cloak, a.ul VVihj-.- ever exhUnl-'- .
ed in tl-.- Capo section ?:U I luxli-- s
in lonjf lengths, i.hort cuts and j srk-t- s.

Tailor-mad- e Stockiaet Jackets. All wool,
Fbanel Hirers. Card.-- d J. kets. lte,f. rs. )

Caws, in ( lo'b. Astraehin au I Fur. I in- - ;

?toiinet Newmarkef- - with 'i-- t !

wuaoui capes a.u. win .

rnt ram in new. nebbv anil j iii. uir
tytea. If von dewire a wrap of any iind

see this sto k before purcbaaiug- -

MAIL ORDERS.
' This department, nnder the management
of a very efficient yonng man bo will take
pleasure" in waiting on those living at a
Vance ho will drop us a postal card, tat-n- z

qtialitv ard price of goods desin'd. From
th" earn pita thus sent out customer can
make as good aeleetion a tl.otiRh they
were in the store. On all cash ordcia by
mail amounting to $ and upward I prepay
rXj.res charges.

VISITORS
Ar alwavs wehoiue, and for tho benefit of
ladies, and especially tfcow.? living at a dis-

tance, I hav nicely furnished ladiea
waiting room, a luxury which cannot Is?

euioytd in any other store in the city.

Hy Sincere Thanks
Are tendered to my friends and customers

e the cordial support thy have given
Jn in my effort to buili up and mainial" a
dry poo.fji trade tht wonld h credit to
th ron.mnnitv. Your crtorts have "o ir"7.7 ".,air XTXan.--e oi onthtrty-fi- s per .u:
misinnse. and in Cfn'-litsio-

n I woiim a '

rentiniian of tb..., f.r.ra whieh have
l- - o hountiiul.r iu the pat.

mn -C f5 SSI! IlftrSFlTnrj
a nana i iiunu i tmj ;

what is honi:y.
Ixn1on 7' Bit latelv offered

a prize fr the lost detiuition of
"money." i The piize was awarded
to Henry Ky-.Bagg- of Schcilield.
His definition was :

..... ... .v..... ...............j
"An article which may be

: used lis an universal passport
: to everywhere except he-ave-

ami as lin
. universal provider

for everything except happi- -

ness."
ft......

Tl-.- e following is a selection of
some of the- beat definitions sub-
mitted:

'The reward that sweetens la-

bor." - .
i

i4The balance that adjusts the
scales i:j well nigh every transac-
tion of human life."

"The recognized incisure of value
i o,&iii 1 1 n. i i ii hi .xi ii.i.ii;.

"Money is an idol, worhippenl in
every dune without a tingle tem-pie- ."

"The Ik-s- t for finding
relationship 'with." .

"Tis b'e tnat Ftore-- s honey, if
you know, how to use it ; but it
ptir.gs, and then wings, if you only
abue it.

"The onlv ; cotnniodilv that re--

m;dus in fasliion from generation to
generation i

"I he fatlicrs independence, the
mother's s:it sfaction, the son's snare
and the daughter's ble'ssing."

"lhe gaert'on of industry, the
will-o'-the-wi- of. indolence, the
servitor of love, the sineVs of war.
the good man s jioritoii and the bad
man's idoh"

"Money is next to religions faith,
the mightieft comfort in life, whose
v.tliii!. however, can onlv bo fu;lv
appreciated by those; who have pos-tets- ed

it and felt its wants."
"That which everyone desires to

obtain in rder to have the pleasure
of partingwith it."i

1 he cotrntcrs used in the game
of life." . i

"MoncV! to a man ' is like water
to n plant' only useful as long as it
promotes Jniid facilitates growth;
nice watcf in 'no lountsin or water
in the tatk, keep it flowing anil it
blesses, kfcep it stagnant and it in- -

jures.
"I he worlds passport to every-

thing "but health. ' '

OfJK IIAT IS OFF.

Eiiiiorf.IIanr.aii, of the Southern
Tobuceo Jurn'tlj cut of the good-
ness ef his heart, sees Tit to say the
following good" things about the
goslen of tliis : j

"Mr. Geo: P. Pell, who is but
serving a iiccesstry apprenticeship
to a great future in newspaper worlr,
has added a' toliaeco department to
his paper, the Yapkix Vam.et
News, of Mount Airy. The de-

partment is we'l edited being filled
with both briginal matter and a di-

gest of tobacco news condenseil
from the trade papers. This stroke
of enterprise on the part of Mr. Pell
should make his paper more popular,
if possible,-tha- ever before."

i ;

Ducl!enH Arnica Salve.
Tl Kewt 'yalve in tb world for Cuts.

Brttiera.-Sorcw- , I'lcers, alt Rhenm, Fever
Sorea, Tetter. Cbarped Hands. Chilhlaina,
Corns, and all kin JEmpt ions, and posi-
tively cures file, or no pay reunited. It
is cuaranteed. to jtive perfect ;at isfaction,
or money refolided. 1'riiei 25 cents per
lox. Fur aale by Taylor &. Banner, drug-git- s.

;

Improve the nutritive functions
of the by using Hall's Vege-
table Sicilian" Hair Rcnewer, and
thus keep the hair from falling and
boconihig gray.

t'es. of it. If Protection
I
tier

. cent, in the )ocktt.s of
1()n r cent. out

k f farm labor todoit.

- " J " f -- y ov4 . .
I 4 arr b-- t w K- - t . rt 'S... , , 1

MftNtfiMrit d - - - 9,.,, 2
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